INTRODUCTION
============

Malignant pleural mesothelioma (MPM) occurs from the mesothelial cells and is the most common primary tumor of the pleura. MPM is difficult to detect at an early stage and is a highly aggressive cancer [@B031]. Approximately 80% of MPM is caused from exposure to asbestos fiber and other factors include simian virus 40, radiation, and erionite [@B003]. Survival time of most patients after their first symptoms is very short (median \< 12 months) despite treatments, and conventional treatments such as, chemotherapy and radiotherapy have shown to be quite ineffective [@B031]. For more than 20 years, studies for MPM have continued, but no biomarker was used clinically. Diagnostic, therapeutic, and prevention methods for MPM is understood by a variety of molecular pathways. Based on molecular pathways of MPM, diverse clinical trials using targeted agents have been conducted [@B040]. Development of several targeted treatments is necessary for understanding MPM carcinogenesis.

Clinical therapies for cancer treatments are limited to radiation, chemotherapy, immunosuppression and surgery [@B024]. It is expected that potential chemo-preventive and therapeutic activities of polyphenols have an influence on intracellular signaling of cancers [@B029]. Flavonoids have various biological functions, such as anti-oxidant, anti-tumor, anti-inflammatory and anti-allergenic effects, at nontoxic concentrations in organisms [@B007]; [@B012]; [@B030]. It is generally known that flavonoids have anti-cancer properties. Then, the study for the effects of flavonoids for cancer chemoprevention and chemotherapy is very significant [@B030]; [@B023]. Phytochemicals are non-toxic as a natural product in origin and have been known as inhibitors of various transcription factors within *in vitro* and animal models of cancer [@B037]; [@B008].

Hesperidin (30,5,9-dihydroxy-40-methoxy-7-orutinosyl flavanone) is a flavanone present in citrus fruits like oranges and lemons [@B014]; [@B025] ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}A). Hesperidin was first discovered in 1827, but had been studied as a combination product complex until 1986 [@B010]. In nature, hesperidin exist as glycoside form, a beta-7-rutinoside of hesperitin, but dietary hesperidin is hydrolyzed to hesperitin [@B027]; [@B002]. Hesperidin

![The effect of hesperidin on cell viability in MSTO-211H cells. (A) Chemical structure of hesperidin. (B) Cell viability effectsof hesperidin on MSTO-211H cells. MSTO-211H cells (3×10^3^ cells/200 μl) were treated with hesperidin (40-160 μM) in 5% FBS-RPMI1640 for 24 h and 48 h. Cell viabilities were measured with MTS assay, as described under "Material and Methods". Results are indicated as cell viability relative to untreated with hesperidin, as determined from three independent experiments. Data representedas mean ± SD. The asterisk indicated a significant difference compared with the negative control (\*p\<0.05). (C) Cell morphological changes in MSTO-211H cells treated or untreated with hesperidin for 48 h.](ooomb4-20-273-g001){#F001}

has non-toxic activity in normal cells, but it is reported that hesperidin suppresses cell proliferation in several cancer types. Dietary hesperidin acts as an anticarcinogenic agent in some tumors. Hesperidin, such as flavonoid is known to have anti-inflammatory, anti-viral, UV protecting, anti-oxidant, proapoptotic, anti-proliferative and anti-tumor properties and protective effects against cerebrovascular disease and diabetes mellitus [@B010]; [@B017]; [@B004]; [@B001]; [@B011]; [@B015]; [@B021]. In addition, hesperidin as a radioprotective and chemoprotective therapeutic agent is expected to prevent invasion or metastasis of human cancers [@B020]. Anti-cancer effects of hesperidin was studied in tumorimplanted animal models or culture cell lines of several cancer types, including colon cancer, bladder cancer, hepatocarcinoma cancer, and breast cancer, but the mechanism of this compound was not understood [@B036]; [@B038]; [@B004]; [@B026]; [@B039]; [@B020].

Normally, it is known that several transcription factors are upregulated in cancer. Transcription factors may function as targets for the development of new anti-cancer drugs,because these can regulate gene expression by binding to specific DNA sequences within cancer-related gene promoter regions [@B032]. The level of Sp1 was elevated in cancer cells compared to normal cells. It was reported that Sp1 was overexpressed in several cancers including prostate cancer, breast cancer, gastric cancer, pancreatic cancer, thyroid cancer, hepatocellular carcinomas, colorectal cancer and lung cancer [@B006]; [@B005]; [@B018]; [@B033]. So highly expressed Sp1 protein upregulate genes concerned in tumor development, growth and metastasis by binding to promoter sequences. Thus, Sp1 protein was expected to be a negative prognostic factor and potential therapeutic target for cancer chemotherapy [@B032]. Thus, based on the cancer-related functions of Sp1, it has been expected that Sp1 is a significant target for researches of cancer therapy.

It was not reported whether MPM was influenced by the chemoprevention effects of hesperidin. Also, t the association of hesperidin and Sp1 signaling has not been discovered. In the study, we investigated whether hesperidin inhibited cell growth, and regulated Sp1 target proteins, resulting in apoptosis by suppressing the levels of Sp1 protein in MSTO-211H cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Antibodies
----------

The following antibodies were purchased: anti-p21 (F-5), anti-p27 (C-19), anti-Cyclin D1 (M-20), anti-Sp1 (1C6), anti-caspase-3 (H-277), horseradish-peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG and horseradish-peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (all from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA), anti-Poly ADP-ribose polymerase (PARP) (BD Biosciences, San Diego, California), anti-Mcl-1, anti-survivin, anti-Bid, anti-Bax, anti-Bcl~xl~ (Cell Signaling, Danvers, Massachusetts), anti-β-actin (AC-74) (Sigma-Aldrich, Inc. St. Louis, Missouri).

Cell culture
------------

MSTO-211H cells were purchased from the American Tissue Culture Collection (Manassas, Virginia). The MSTO-211H cells were maintained in Hyclone RPMI-1640 supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 100 U/ml each of penicillin and streptomycin (Thermo Scientific, Logan, Utah) at 37°C in a humidified chamber with 5% CO~2~ and 95% air, and the medium was changed every 3 days.

MTS assay
---------

MTS (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol--2-yl)-5-(3--carboxymethoxy-phenyl)-2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H--tetrazolium) Assay Kit (Pro-mega, Madison, Wisconsin) was used to measure the viability of MSTO-211H cell, according to the manufacturer's protocol. The MSTO-211H cells were plated at a density of 3×10^3^ cells/100 ul/well on a 96-well microtiter plate for 24 h. Hesperidin was treated with a final concentration of 0, 40, 80 and 160μM in cells for 24 h and 48 h, and then a MTS cell proliferation assay reagent was added to the cells and incubated at 37℃ in 5% CO~2~ for 2 h. The absorbance was measured at 490 nm using GloMax-Multi Microplate Multimode Reader (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin) and calculated as the difference of test and reference wavelength. Percentage of viability was calculated as an equation (optical density ratio of hesperidin-treated sample/non-treated sample) ×100.

DAPI staining
-------------

Apoptosis of hesperidin-treated cells were determined by 4'-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining. Nuclear condensation and fragmentation was observed by nucleic acid staining with DAPI (Sigma-Aldrich, Inc. St. Louis, Missouri). The MSTO-211H cells treated with 0-160 μM hesperidin for 48 h were harvested by trypsinization and fixed in 100% methanol at room temperature for 20 min. The cells were spread on slides, then stained with DAPI solution (2 μg/ml) and observed through a FluoView confocal laser microscope (Fluoview FV10i, Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

Propidium iodide staining
-------------------------

After 48 h of the treatment of hesperidin, the detached cells(floaters) were collected by centrifugation and combined with the adherent cells. The cells were fixed in 70% ice-cold ethanol overnight at -20℃, and treated with 150 μg/ml RNase A and 20 μg/ml propidium iodide (PI; Sigma-Aldrich, Inc. St.Louis, Missouri). DNA content was analyzed by flow cytometry using a MACSQuant Analyzer (Miltenyi Biotec GmbH, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany).

Western blotting
----------------

The hesperidin treated cells were washed twice with Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS), then the cells were homogenized with a PRO-PREPTM Protein Extraction Solution (iNtRON Biotechnology, KOREA) containing 1 μg/ml aprotinin, 1 μg/ml leupeptin and 1 mM PMSF. The extracted protein was measured using the DC Protein Assay Reagent (BIO-RAD Laboratories Inc., Hercules, California). Fifty micrograms of protein per lane were electrophoresed to SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred to PVDF membranes. The membrane was blocked for 2 h at room temperature with 5% non-fat dried milk in PBS containing 0.1% tween-20, then incubated with specific antibodies overnight at 4℃ followed by incubation with respective secondary antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase and development by Pierce ECL Western Blotting Substrate (Thermo scientific, Rockford, Illinois).

Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction
-----------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from the cells using the TRIzol^®^ Reagent (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, California), and 2 μg of RNA was used to synthesize cDNA using the HelixCript^TM^ 1^st^-strand cDNA synthesis kit (NanoHelix, Korea). RT-PCR was performed using HelixAmp^TM^ Ready-2x-Go Series kit (Nano-Helix, Korea). PCR amplification was performed under the following conditions (30 cycles: 1 min at 95℃, 1 min at 60℃,and 1 min at 72℃). The primers used for β-actin as an internal standard were 5\'-GTG-GGG-CGC-CCC-AGG-CAC-CA-3\'(sense) and 5\'-CTC-CTT-AAT-GTC-ACG-CAC-GAT-TTC-3\'(antisense). The primers used for Sp1 were 5'-ATG-CCT-AAT ATT-CAG-TAT-CAA-GTA-3' (sense) and 5'-CCC-TGA-GGTGAC-AGG-CTG-TGA-3' (antisense).

Sp1 small interfering RNA (siRNA)
---------------------------------

TARGETplus SMARTpool siRNAs sequences targeting Sp1 and non targeting controls were purchased from Thermo Scientific Dharmacon (Lafayette, CO). MSTO-211H cells were seeded in 96 well plates and 100mm dishes, and transfected transiently with 50 nM siRNA using DharmaFECT2 transfection reagent. After transfection, the cells were analyzed by MTS assay and immunoblotting.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Results were presented as mean ± SD. Differences between the means were assessed by one way analysis of variance. Data was analyzed for statistical significance using a Student's t-test. The minimum level of significance was set at

![The apoptotic effect induced by hesperidin in MSTO-211H cells. Cells were incubated with hesperidin (40 80 and 160 μM) treated and untreated (DMSO) of MSTO-211H cells for 48 h. The cells were harvested and prepared for DAPI staining and PI staining as described under Materials and Methods. (A) Analysis of DNA fragmentation and nuclear condensation (white arrows) by fluorescence microscopy (magnification ×600) after treatment of hesperidin in MSTO-211H cells (B) DNA fragmentation and nuclear condensation were quantified and the results in triplicates are expressed as the mean ± SD. (C) Analysis of cell cycle by flow cytometry after hesperidin treatment of cells for 48 h. (D) Representative histograms of Sub-G~1~ population. The hesperidin-treated cells were compared with untreated cells, and the graphs are shown as the average of triplicated data from three independent experiments (\*p\<0.05).](ooomb4-20-273-g002){#F002}

![Function of specificity protein 1 (Sp1) in the proliferation of MSTO-211H cells. (A) RNA interference with small interfering Sp1 (siSp1). MSTO-211H cells were transfected with siCon (nonspecific) or siSp1 for 24 h, 48 h, 72 h, and 96 h. Transfected cell lysates were determined by western blotting. β-actin was probed to determine the equal amounts of the loading protein extract from each treatment. (B) The cell proliferation effect of siCon-transfected or siSp1-transfected MSTO-211H cells were determined by MTS assay.Results were indicated from three independent experiments. Data was represented as mean ± SD. The asterisk indicated a significant difference in siSp1 transfected cells compared with siCon transfected cells (\*p\<0.05).](ooomb4-20-273-g003){#F003}

p\<0.05 compared with the vehicle control.

RESULTS
=======

Hesperidin suppresses the cell viability of MSTO-211H cells
-----------------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the effects of hesperidin on the viability of MSTO-211H cells using the MTS assay kit, Hesperidin was treated with a dose-dependent manner of 0, 40, 80, and 160 μM on MSTO-211H cells. The IC~50~ value of hesperidin was determined to be about 152.3 μM in MSTO-211H cells for 48 h ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}B). Then, Cell viabilities were 82.0 ± 1.6%, 77.7 ± 1.4%, and 53.9 ± 1.5% of the control at 40, 80, and 160 μM hesperidin, respectively ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}B). Hesperidin treatment resulted in a significant concentration- and time dependent inhibition of cell growth with IC~50~ values of about 154 μM in other malignant mesothelioma cells, HT28 (Data not shown). To investigate the cell morphological changes of hesperidin in malignant mesothelioma cells, MSTO-211H cells were treated with hesperidin at various concentrations (0-160 μM). The results showed that the size of cells decreased and MSTO-211H cells changed to a round cell shape when treated or untreated with hesperidin for 48 h ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}C).

Hesperidin induces apoptotic cell death in MSTO-211H cells
----------------------------------------------------------

The effects of hesperidin on apoptosis of MSTO-211H cells were determined with DAPI staining and PI staining. It was performed to investigate the number of cells showing nuclear

![Down-regulation of specificity protein 1 (Sp1) by hesperidinon MSTO-211H. (A) The effect of hesperidin for 48 h on Sp1mRNA expression was determined by RT-PCR. The graphs indicated percentages of Sp1/β-actin. (B) The effect of hesperidin for 48 h on Sp1 protein expression was determined by western blotting. Actin was probed to determine the equal of the loading protein extract from each treatment. Data are shown as the mean ± SD of three independent experiments. The asterisks (\*p\<0.05) indicated a significant decrease in Sp1 protein in hesperidin-treated cells compared with untreated cells. (C) The time-dependent effect of hesperidin on Sp1 and apoptotic protein of PARP protein expression was performed in MSTO-211H cells were treated with 160 μM of hesperidin for 6 h, 9 h, 12 h, 24 h, and 48 h.](ooomb4-20-273-g004){#F004}

condensation and fragmentation by DAPI. As shown in [Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}A, hesperidin treatment of mesothelioma cells led to an increase in nuclear condensation and fragmentation compared with the control. We determined the effect of hesperidin on Sub-G~1~ population in mesothelioma cells by PI staining ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}C and D). It showed that the Sub-G~1~ phase increased from

![The effect of hesperidin on downstream target proteins by specificity protein 1 (Sp1). MSTO-211H cells were treated with hesperidin (0, 40, 80, and 160 μM) for 48 h. The protein expression of p27, p21, Cyclin D1, Mcl-1, and Survivin were analyzed by Western blot analysis. Fifty micrograms of cellular extract per lane was separated on SDS-PAGE gel as described in Materials and methods. Equal loading of proteins was confirmed by incubating the same membrane with anti-β-actin antibody.](ooomb4-20-273-g005){#F005}

![The effect of hesperidin on apoptosis of hesperidin-treated MSTO-211H. Immunoblot detection of the Bid, Bcl-~xL~, Cleaved-Caspase-3, PARP, and Bax in whole cell lysates from various concentration of hesperidin-treated MSTO-211H cells for 48 h. β-actin was used to normalize the protein loading from each treatment.](ooomb4-20-273-g006){#F006}

20-35% in 40-160 μM hesperidin-treated MSTO-211H cells ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}D).

Hesperidin regulates specifi city protein 1 in MSTO-211H cells
--------------------------------------------------------------

It is reported that Sp1 induced or suppressed the activity of promoters for genes involved in cell progression and apoptotic cell death [@B022]. In order to confirm whether Sp1 influenced MSTO-211H cell proliferation, we transfected with RNA interference with small interfering Sp1 (siSp1) in MSTO-211H cell. Cell transfection of siSp1 decreased cell viability of MSTO-211H cells by interfering Sp1 signaling ([Fig.3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}B). Additionally, it was analyzed that Sp1 expression was significantly down-regulated while Cleaved-Caspase-3 was upregulated by siSp1 ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}A). In order to determine if the suppression of cell growth by hesperidin was due to the inhibition of Sp1 protein, we investigated the level of Sp1 protein and Sp1 mRNA on MSTO-211H cells treated with hesperidin, using immunoblot and RT-PCR. In the results, Sp1 protein and Sp1 mRNA expression levels were down-regulated by 40, 80, and 160 μM hesperidin ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}A, B). Also, Sp1 protein levels on MSTO-211H cells by 160 μM hesperidin treatment were suppressed sequentially through time-course incubation of 6, 9, 12, 24, and 48h ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}C). In addition, downstream target proteins of Sp1 were regulated by hesperidin in MSTO-211H cells. We suggested that hesperidin decreased the level of p27, p21, cyclin D1, Mcl-1, and survivin ([Fig. 5](#F005){ref-type="fig"}).

Hesperidin regulates the expression of anti-apoptotic and apoptotic molecule in MSTO-211H cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate how hesperidin regulated the expression of apoptotic marker proteins in MSTO-211H cells, we determined the level of several pro- and anti-apoptotic proteins in hesperidin-treated cells by immunoblotting after treatment with hesperidin for 48 h, the activation of PARP and Bid, the cleavage of caspase3, and the induction of Bax, which are the hallmarks of apoptotic activity as well as the down-regulation of Bcl-~xl~ in MSTO-211H cells ([Fig. 6](#F006){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

MPM is rarely detected with only 2000-3000 new cases occurring each year [@B028]. Asbestos caused most MPM [@B003]. MPM is difficult to detect early on [@B031]. For investigations of MPM treatments, several studies have executed chemotherapy in combination with radiation and surgery for resectable MPM and chemotherapy only in unresectable MPM. At present, several clinical studies including molecular targeting agents, immunotherapy and gene therapy have been continuously tried for cancer therapy [@B035]. Also, it is known that many clinical trials based on diverse molecular pathways of MPM were examined. But, several target agents for molecular pathways were still ineffective in clinical trials [@B040].

Flavonoids are studied as anti-cancer agents for chemo-therapy of cancer, for its advantage like nontoxic characters from natural products. Representative flavonoids like resveratrol, quercetin, curcumin and EGCG are studied for clinical trials [@B034]; [@B013]; [@B019]; [@B016]. However, it has not yet been developed for clinical treatments regarding cancer therapy. Hesperidin and metabolites have significant potential as therapeutic agents for a wide range of diseases and disorders. So far, it is not yet very widely used therapeutically [@B010]. The pharmacological effects of hesperidin involved in the inhibition of transcriptional factors and induction of apoptosis are continuously studied for cancer therapy [@B010]; [@B026]; [@B039], however, the precise mechanism of cancer prevention has not yet been discovered in human mesothelioma cells.

Sp1 is upregulated in different types of cancer including breast carcinomas, thyroid cancer, gastric cancer, and lung cancer [@B006]; [@B005]; [@B018]. The ubiquitous transcription factors of Sp1 are known to regulate molecular target genes in several biological processes such as differentiation, metabolism, cell growth, angiogenesis and apoptosis regulation [@B022]. Inhibition of key proteins in signal transduction pathways, inhibition of transcription factor, modulation of cell-cycle regulation, and induction of apoptosis have been studied as target strategies for understanding carcinogenesis-related mechanisms and cancer prevention [@B008].

In this paper, we investigated whether expression of transcription factor, Sp1, is inhibited and apoptotic cell death is induced by hesperidin in MSTO-211H cells. Preferentially,we previously confi rmed the roles of Sp1 in cell proliferation and apoptosis of MSTO-211H cells by interference of Sp1 signaling using siSp1 ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}). Our results showed nuclear condensation and fragmentation and sub-G1 population on MSTO-211H cells, resulting in the induction of apoptosis by hesperidin treatments, as determined by DAPI staining and PI staining ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}). Our studies strongly suggested that hesperidin suppressed expression of Sp1 mRNA and Protein in a dose dependent manner. Sp1 could contribute to cell growth via the regulation of numerous gene expressions such as p21, p27, cyclin D1, Mcl-1 and survivin, etc. in prostate, breast, pancreatic, cervical, and oral cancer cells [@B022]. Our results demonstrated that hesperidine strongly affected Sp1 and regulated Sp1-downstream target proteins including p27, p21, cyclin D1, Mcl-1 and survivin in MSTO-211H cells ([Fig. 5](#F005){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, these results showed that hesperidin had a direct influence on the apoptosis-related proteins by regulating expression of Bcl-~Xl~, Bax, caspase-3 and PARP in MSTO-211H cells ([Fig. 6](#F006){ref-type="fig"}). These results proved that Sp1 is an efficient therapeutic target for cancer, as reported [@B024]. Hesperidin indicated cancer therapeutic effects similar to those of several flavonoids, but the inhibitory mechanisms of hesperidin at the molecular pathway of carcinogenesis need to be confirmed. Also, an *in vivo* study for clinical application is necessary in MPM.

Finally, due to the conventional approach of chemotherapy and chemoprevention of cancer, hesperidin needs to be studied so as to improve non-toxicity, water-solubility, absorption rate, optimal dose, interference and metabolic conversion for its safe and efficient clinical application as a dietary treatment [@B024]. Since metabolites can function differently with hesperidin in regards to chemoprevention, structure-property-activity studies are necessary [@B008]; [@B009]. In conclusion, we demonstrated that Sp1 can be used as an effective therapeutic target in cancer research, and that hesperidin may be essential as a potential cancer drug or supplement regarding chemotherapeutic and chemo preventative agents for MPM.
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